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Abstract 

1. Central injection of a long lastinq enkephslin analog (D-Ala2-Zeu-enkephalin-amfde) 
produced a syndrome of stereotyped motor activity. 

2. This activation syndrome was significantly reduced by two dopamine (DA) blockers 
(pimozide, fluspririlene) and by an agonist of inhibition-mediatinq DA recep+bxs 
[(3,4-dihydroxyphenylmino)-2-imidazolinel. 

3. Intact DA functioning is necessary for the occurren-- -a of this enkephel.in-mediated 
behavioral syndrome. 

Key words: dopanine, dihydroxyphenyylanino-laidawline, enkephalin, fluspirilene, piaotide, 
psynhofnotor activity 

Abbreviations: D4 DPl ICV 

Introduction 
. 

Enkephslins and long lastinq synthetic analoques are known to produce a syndrome of 
behavioral activation in mice. Ibis syndrome consists of continual stereotyped running, an 
absence of vertical rearing, Straub tail, and a loss of environmental orientation (e.q., 
mice will repeatedly collide with ca?e wslls or other obstructions in their path) (Katz, st 
al., 1975; ilei, et al., 1977). RIO nourotransnitter D4 hss been shown to control many 
forms of motor activation (Rapbeau, 1973; Papeschi, 19721, and recent studies suqqest both 
dense bindins of opiates within DA cich ares5 of the c?ntral nsrvous system, and 
physioloqical activity for enkephalins in association with dooaminsrqic cell bodies and 
terminal areas (Pollard, et al.., 1977; Dafny and Burks, 1976; Dill and Costa, 1977). 
Since dopamins-containing neurons diractly affect activity, and sines DA occurs in 
conjunction with mkaphalin containing naurons which slso produce activation, we 
investigated whethsr enkephalin induced bahavioral activation was dependent upon intact DA 
functioning. 

Our investigation consisted of pretrestinq mice with specific D4 recsp*&r blockers: 
(pimozide, fluspirilens) (Anden, et sl., 1970) and an agonist of inhibitory D4 recepC&rs, 
DY [(3, 4-dihyd”oxyphenylanino)-2- imldawline’l (Cools, et al., 1976) and injecting a 
standard ,dose of enkephalin analo?,ue known to produce running behavjor (Katz st sl., 1979). 
%mpaFison was nade with vehicle p *etreatsd enkaphalin injected nice. 

Yethods 

4niaals. Eiqhtssn adult msle Swiss-iJabster outbred mice (3r)-‘JTl q each) were obtainzl 
loma?*les River , Portage, YT) and nsintainti in 3 standard labo~tory environment 
with food and water available ad lIb,ltum and normal liqhtinq cycles of 12 h liqht/l2 h 
d TkrESS . 
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9 
FnkephaLin analogues were injected 1ntracerebroventrlcuLarLy (LCV) at s fixed time 

after rug treatment, and this time varied with the nature of oretreatment. WI, the D4 
bLo&ers End theiv&leLe Jozt&$ion~were inje&ed AtraperitoneaLLy 19 mL/kg. FilnOzide in 
doses from 0.00-3.00 @kg was injected in a 9.35 tartaric acid vehicle 20 min prior to 
enkephalin injection; fLuspirileno In doses ranqlng from 0.0%5.00 tag/kg MS injected 
suspended .in a 0.9% saLlne vehiole 40 min prior to oentral injections; IIPI O.O’l-13.03 !I@@? 
was injeotep in a 0.9% saline vehicle 20 min prior to ICV injection. 4 standard .~OSP for 25 
xg of d-Ala -leu-enkephalln-aside (PeninsuLa I;aboratories, San CvLos, C4) ~3s injeCt?d 
ICV in 10 1 of Ringer&ocke solution. Central injections were performed msnuslly using a 
Hamilton micro-syringe and an infusion time of Less than 33 sec. 

Procedures. Subjects were anesthetized with SD n&kg of sodium penr;obarbitaL (VenbutaL) 
and steraotaxically implanted with a cannula aimed at the third ventricle of the b&n. lh? 
cannula consisted of a stainless steel 23 g needLe and ms.mounted to the skull with three 
stainless steel screws and acrylic dental cement. LWinq the week of recovery from su-gery, 
subjects were ,pLaced in the experimental-recording appawatus for five 2 h babituetion 
sessions. 

The experimental apparatus consisted of 4 field sensitive platforms (Stoslting, Chicago) 
calibrated to within 5X of each other. Yice were individu?LLy pLaced in poLyp*opyLeno cages 
(Scientific Products series 70; 51 x 41 x 22 cm) which rested directLy upon the pLatfoqs. 
Fresh pine chip bedding was pLaced In sach cage. Test sessions consistsi of an initiaL 1 h 
habituation at the close of which drugs or vehicle solution we-e inject4 1ntrap;~itonssLly. 

A within-subjects design was ussd TV evaluate drug effects, 1 .e., subjects (‘>/drug 
evaluation) were tested wlth 2 control injections (vehicle end RingerQckn injection, 
vehicle and enkephaLln malogue injection) and aLso with 3 doses of drum end enkephslin. 
The various treatments were administered in a counterbalanced order. Oruq Injections WYs 
separated from each other by at Least 7 days. ‘4s have noted only ninop ( 10%) b?h=~vio~sL 
tolerance using this procedure. Ten minute recording intervals swear? used th:hrouqhout, ml 
comparison was bssed upon percentage transformed scores. 

Statistical analysis: due to initial hsterogenoity of varisncs s~oss csLls ststistical 
analysis way by a non-papametric proceduve. The Wdmn two-my an3Lysis of varisrm 
teahnique for related SamoLes, using a criterion of p C% was used as the basis of 
statistical comparison. 

Results 

All resuLts were analyzed via Wednan Annlysis of Variance (Siegel, 1956). RssoLts a-o 
sumarized in Fig. 1 A-9. Fig. 1A oresents an untrsnsfoae~ SUIFIW~ of sL1 v&icLe 
pretreated leu-enkephaLin anaLogus injections sompared with Ringer-‘,ooks i,njections. Thsre 
is a significant elevation of activity persisting for at Least 59 min. x-r = 6; p 
<.O’j, df = 2. Figure 1, sections 9, C, and D present th e effects of oinozide, fLusoiriL+nnl, 
and DPI respectively upon the 1 h time period following csntrll enkephzlin injection. Tt is 
clear in all 3 cases that s mcnotonic reduction in behavioraL activation foLLows inc-;;sing 
DA receptor inhibition. ALL drug effects were significant by ann7Lysis Df VWisn~?? (x-’ 
= 10.6, 14.3, 14.1, pC.02, .Ol, .Ol -esoectlveLy, df = 3). Direct vis~L obso-vations of 
enkephalin treated animaLs under nLL drug conditions indicated that SC,-aub tsiL eLeva’;‘ion 
was unaffected by any D4 blocker. 4Lthough thess mice were quiescent, thay occasionsLLy 
(upon a loud noise) showed a brief explosive burst of fo-wsrd Locomotion. Tn ?Ll other 
respects, drug pretreated animaLs wers siniLer *9~ vehicle Dw+treateI 3nin3ls. 
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Fig. 1. Enkeephalin-dopamine interaotion. Effects of DA manipulations uuon 
activity induced by a Long Lasting enkephsLin analogue. 
A: Enkephalin Induced behavioral activation (aLL scowes as moans). 

I denotes intraventricular injection; 1;E: Lou-enkephsLin anaLoque 
RL,: Rinqer-Qocks solution. 

B: Effects of pimozide upon enkephalin activation. 
c: Effects of fluspirilene upon enkephslin activation. 
D: Effects of (3,4-dihydroxyphenyLamino)-2-imidazoline upon 

enkephalin activation. Scores for B, C and D as % mean C 
% standard error. 

Discussion 

Our results suggest that the behavioral effects of enkephslins a-e dependent at Least in 
part upon intact DA systems for their expression. ETLier findings from our laboratory have 
shown similar interactions for morphine snd dopamine in muvine running (CsrroLL and Sharp, 
1972). The current results extend our previous studies using DA-spac5fic agents 2nd an 
enkephal in anaLogus. Other neurotransmitters (norepinephrtne, serotonin) aLso exert a 
definite, 
and Sharp, 

but Less marked modulatory InfLucncs on the resoons? of mice to morphins (CTroll 
1972). ‘Ihe present findings p--Ovid? b?hevio-al supoo-t for a nunbe- of ?a*Li?- 

suggestions, base3 upon anatomicaL and histochemicaL criforis, 
systems share a close fun&ions1 reLationshio. 

that the snkeohsLin and DA 
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